### 2023-2024 Kids Center Calendar

#### July 2023
- **1** Vacation Day
- **2** Kids Center Closed
- **28-31** Summer Send Off Vacation Days

#### August 2023
- **28-31** Summer Send Off Vacation Days

#### September 2023
- **1** Vacation Day
- **4** KIDS CENTER CLOSED: Labor Day
- **5** FIRST DAY OF KIDS CENTER BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE
- **16** Vacation Days
- **15** NO Kids Center After School Care- Erev Rosh Hashanah
- **15** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options - NO After Care
- **25** JCC CLOSED: Yom Kippur

#### October 2023
- **16** Vacation Day
- **19-20** Vacation Days
- **23** Vacation Day
- **25** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options
- **26-27** Vacation Days

#### November 2023
- **3** Half-Day Vacation Day
- **4** Vacation Days
- **10** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options
- **17** Vacation Day
- **20-22** Vacation Days
- **23-24** KIDS CENTER CLOSED: Thanksgiving
- **27** Vacation Day

#### December 2023
- **1** Vacation Day
- **4** Vacation Day
- **8** Vacation Day
- **20** Half-Day Vacation Day
- **21-22** Vacation Days
- **25** KIDS CENTER CLOSED: Christmas
- **26-29** Winter Break

#### January 2024
- **1** KIDS CENTER CLOSED: New Year’s Day
- **2** Vacation Day
- **7** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options
- **14** Half Day Vacation Day
- **21** Vacation Day
- **26** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options
- **29** Vacation Day

#### February 2024
- **9** Vacation Day
- **16** Vacation Day
- **19** KIDS CENTER CLOSED: Professional Development
- **26** Vacation Day

#### March 2024
- **1** Vacation Day
- **6-8** Vacation Days: Full & Half Day options
- **13** Vacation Days: Full & Half Day options
- **21-22** Vacation Days: Full & Half Day options
- **25-29** Spring Break Vacation Days
  (Full & Half Day options 5/28)

#### April 2024
- **1-5** Spring Break Vacation Days #2
- **10** Vacation Day
- **19** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options
- **20-21** Spring Break Vacation Days #3
- **22** NO Kids Center After School Care- Passover
- **23** JCC CLOSED: Passover
- **29** JCC CLOSED: Passover

#### May 2024
- **10** Vacation Day
- **24** Vacation Day: Full & Half Day options
- **27** Memorial Day: KIDS CENTER CLOSED
- **28-31** Vacation Days

#### June 2024
- **6** Half Day Vacation Day
- **6** LAST DAY OF KIDS CENTER
- **10-13** Whitefish Bay school Kids Center add on week

---

**Key:**
- Vacation Day
- Kids Center Closed
- Winter/ Spring Break Vacation Days
- JCC Building closes early for a holiday
- All Facilities CLOSED
- First/Last Day of Kids Center
- Whitefish Bay schools Kids Center add on Week

---

*Calendar Templates by Vertex42.com [http://www.vertex42.com/calendars/]